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] PLANNING

comfortable encouraging producers
to use."

Much of the awareness lacobs
refers to stems from the outbreak of
the deadly porcine epidemic diar-
rhea (PED) that swept through the

United States, starting in 2013, and
killed more than eight million pigs.
The potentiai for serious outbreak
in the province alerted the farm-
ing community to the ever-present
dangers lurking around the corner.
(PED did eventually reach a number
of Ontario farms, primarily through
the feed system. The number affected
was small.)

As a result, the OSCIA emergency
plan contains nerv and updated
sections related to catastrophic
Iivestock losses as well as health and
safety. The plan also addresses other
major emergency situations such as:

spills rnanagement for fuel; manure
and pesticides; power outages; 1ow

water conditions; fire; flowing grain
entrapment; and insufficient manure
storage. |acobs says, "The last update
to the emergency plan was in the
early 2000s. It was time to update the
whole plan."

Although PED never did reach their
f'arm, just the threat of its outbreak
motivated Tara and Dennis Terps-
tra, owners of the Silr.er Corners pig
farm in Brussels, to be even more
vigilant in their own emergency
preparedness plans.

"We have always been eager to
engage in the latest measures for
emergency planning, but when the
PED outbreak happened, everyone
involved in farming became aware
of the ever-increasing dangers, and
we were at the front of the line," says

Tara Terpstra.
If this sounds like 20120 hindsight

bravado, it isn't. Although the PED
scare heightened everyone's aware-
ness to the risks involved, the Terp-
stras give new meaning to the idea
of being prepared for emergencies.
For well over a decade now, Silver
Corners has kept up to date with any
emergency measures available, from
courses and seminars to textbooks
8

and manuals. If it has something to
do with preparing for the worst, the
Terpstras like to think they've done it.

"I don't think we're being overly
virtuous or carefttl here," says Terp-
stra. "This is our livelihood. This is
how we provide a living for our fam-
ily and our kids, as well as a healthy
food supply to Ontarians. I couldn't
imagine not constantly learning
about emergency preparedness and
alr,r,ays keeping our plan up to date.

It might be one reason, knock on
wood, that nothing catastrophic has

yet happened on our farm."
As a sign of just how prepared

the Terpstras are, Tara pulls out
a stack ofbinders that constitutes
part of their emergency planning
measures. These binders include the
OSCIA emergency plan itself, which
is custornizable for individual farms,
as u,ell as learning modules from
courses taken over the years.

Susan Fitzgerald, of Fitzgerald
and Co. in Elmira, is a project man-
ager speciaii ztng in the agricultural
and food sector and has plenty of
experience dealing with on-farm
emergency planning and bio-securi-
ty at the local, provincial and federal
Ievels. About the customizability
of the OSCIA emergency p1an, she

says, "Part ofits beauty is that it can
absolutely be filled in b1, any farmer
to suit the needs of his or her specific
thrm."

As an example, Tara Terpstra
points to the section on manure
storage for serving as guidance to
the Silver Corners farrn. She sa,vs,
"As you go through I-he r lt'itrtts sec-

tions of the plan. you 8ct a \ctlie of
what your own farm's strengths and
weaknesses are. Luckilr', eneaging
in this planning helped us learn that
our manure storage capacitr- is rvell
above standard and should sen-e us

well as a

lists.
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Emergency plan components
The Ontario Soil and Crop lmprovement
Association (OSCIA) has made available an

emergency plan that is part of the o(ganiza-
tion's environmental farm plan. Here is a
summary of what to expect when filling out
the emergency plan in a way that is suited io
your specrf ic farming operation:
o A template for making a sketch of the lay-

out of your farm, as well as the surround-
ing area.

. A guide through the four elements of manag-
ing spills: control, contain, call and clean.

. Contingencies for power outages: determining water supply and

feed requirements.
. Measures for dealing wiih catastrophic livestock losses: being

physically and mentally prepared.
o Preventaiive measures to deal with low-water conditions.
o A section on fires and a fire-plan template.
r An outline of measures io prevent various grain-entrapment

scenarios, including: engulfment in flowing grain, entrapment in
grain transportation vehicles, collapse of horizontal and vertical
grain surfaces, and suction equipment hazards.

r An outline of manure storage-capacity measures, as

manure spill plan.
o Guidelines for preparing emergency kits and contact
o Petroleum and pesticide record-keeping guidelines.
The emergency plan can be found at: http://www.ontariosoilcrop.org/
osc ia-progra ms/workshops-web inars/environ menta l-f arm- pla n/ef p-

emergency-plan/ 'r
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well in avoiding needless crisis."
The Terpstras run Silver Corners

with the help of only one hired hand.
In essence, that's three people presid-
ing over a farm with much livestock
and farm acreage to worry about,
as well as three young boys running
about. The responsibilities are con-
siderable, so the emergency measures
and plans in place should be, too.

Dennis Terpstra says dealing
with emergencies is ultimately about

dealing with people: safeguarding
their health and safety in the eyent
that something unfortunate happens.
"Kids are kids, but we're constantly
warning them about the dangers on
the farm. You can see all the warn-
ing signs and labels around here. We
expect everyone, including ourselves,
to take them seriously."

In fact, there are warning signs just
about everywhere on the Silver Cor-
ners farm, and it's the direct result of

the recent PED scare. For example,
anyone tryrng to enter the farm area
behind the house is warned, via gate
and sign, not to do so. They have to
sign in. Tara Terpstra says, "It wasn't
Iike this a fewyears ago, when anyone
could just walk around. We're much
more careful now."

The Terpstras also ensure that
proper emergency contact informa-
tion is available and available in the
right places. Throughout the farm,
formal yellow contact forms are
posted on walls in clear sight. There's
one on the lockers as you enter the
shower area before entering the pig
barn; everyone on the farm knows
it's there.

'. q 
I n g r g 
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Training is the first thing that comes
to mind for Mike Brine, Agribusi-
ness Specialist for Trillium Mutual
Insurance in Listowel, when asked
about on-farm emergency planning.
He says, "With the trend of farms
getting bigger, especially in terms of
hired personnel, it's very important
that not only do these people get
proper (emergency procedure) train-
ing, but that this training is specific
for the farm they're working at."

When asked if Trillium Mutual
requires its agricultural policy holders

Selko ProHvdro
Acidifier for drinkirig woter

Contoct your Swine Nutrition Advisor
swi nesoles@n utreco.co
1 800 267 8s07

$ losnurgoinSwine
www.shurgoin.com

A resource lor
animal emerge
prepare0ness
The federal governmentis Emer-
gency Preparedness for Farm
Animals br.ochure/web page, which
was prepared by Public Safety
Canada, includes instruction 

'

regard ing:
. Having a shelter plan in place.. Having an eyacuation plan inplace, 

,

Guidelineson' making an emer-
geney plan.
Guidelines on preparin g a farm
ernergency kit.

Theguidelines can be found at:
http :l/www.getp repared .gc.cal cnil
rsrcslpbJctns/f rm-nrn lVi ndex-en.
aspx/ 8P

farm
nc
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Tips for fire prevention and preparedness
. Properly store combustible ma-

terials (dirty rags, pallets, card-
board, etc.). Don't stockpile
these materials in places that
are close to ignition sources.

. lnclude in the fire sectron of
your emergency plan contact
numbers for people such as
veterinarians, and people who
have equipment such as live-

nrent. Irarnrcrs shtiuld check rvith
their nrr-rrricipality or u,itlt their
ir.tsurancc c()nrpan)'."

Sinrilarly, the l'ederal {love nr-
nrerrt cloes nol rnanclatc cnte rge ltcv
preparcdness lirr l'anrers, savs ierrr.r

Pirr.rl Duval, spokesperson firr I)ublic
Sirl-etr, Canaclar, in an enriril. "Hrxv
e'\/er, \\/e strouglv cncoLrrage thev
stiry abreirst of et.r.rerge'rrcv preparsfl
ne ss pr:rctices ancl heecl guiclelines
prot.ided br,Public Saf'etv Canada to
protect themseh.es ancl their farnts,"

Husky Liguid Manure
proven ln Pits andFieldsr-{.=. ,.. '

Right where you need it for years to Come.

lsd\_rl!.\g:t\ ...:.\i

tr:,1..1

Husky Farm Equipment Ltd
www.h uskyfarm.ca h u sky@ h uskyfarm. ca, 5 1 9-84 6-5 329 Al ma, Or*srid

genc\Lprepareci ness rneasures.'fhe
Ministrv of Labour reqr-rircs sucl.r

reqttl;.tt orv corn Pl ix 6 gg.

In ac'ldition, OMAFI{A's Nutrient
Nlanirgerlent Act recluires sornc hoq
farnrs t<l have a nutricnt lnilltirgc-
nreut strategl' (NNIS) in prlacc thert

acldresses rnilnure st()rage capircitt',
nrnofl rrranilgeurcnt, tirnrr mappirrg,
aninral inventorl', irnrl ot]rer rna-
nure re latecl enrergencv prreparred-

NCSS IIEASLITCS.

Is your trrrn.r recl,rired to har,.c

such an NNIS in place? it clepends.
For exrimple, an NNIS is re qLLired
tbr larnrs u,ith nutrient units gretlter
tlrarr hve thul itre ('onstruLtit)g ()r cx
panciing a lir.estock barn or ntanure
storirge facilitv. As an erarnple, six
fir-rishing pigs that are betn'een 60
and 230 pouncls cor.rstitute ()ne nlt-
tritional r-rnit. Firrtlers should con-
sLrlt ONIAFI{A directlr to detenrine
tvhat specific nutrierrt cnlergencY
requireme nts applv to thcir specifrc
operirtions.

On the tederal level, some ot-the
non - reguIaton' gLricleli nes I)r,rr,al re-
l-ers to can be filund on a bnlchure/
u,ebpage thc (i<x,ern urcnt oi Cirnada
has pror.iclerl that's titlcd Enter{enc1,
Preporcdrress -l'or Fornt Artirrtols. h
prclvides ir general gLricle tor fhrnr
aninral enlergencv care thirt includes
ir knortieclqe oithe rislis involved,

PLAN N I NG

i-' 'r ,.{.:li i.ii
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stock trailers and gates.
. Ensure your electrical systems

and wiring are routinely
inspected.

The 0ntario Ministry of Agricul-
ture also provides a guide, titled
Reducing the Risk of Fire on Your
Farm, which can be accessed at:
http://www.omaf ra. gov.on.caleng-
I ish/engi neer/barnf ire/toc. pdf

savs DLrval.

Alternirtivelt', olre areir rvhere ()n-
tario tirrnrers are all-ectecl lrr requla-
tirln is labor.rr, ancl, urure spe'cilicalll ,

pror incial occupatirinal health ancl
saf'etv reculations.

Iivtlr-rr titrnr l-ras ntore than fivc
enrplgl-ge5, then votr are rerluirec.l,
br.iiru'. to hiive a writtcn occLlpa-
tional health and saf-etr.plirn in place,
u'hich rnLrst ir-rcltrcle entergeltcy
procedures, frrst-aicl and rescue
proceclures, as rvell as other enrer-

q
* r:is-.I
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PLANNING

when feeding, continually updat-
ing WHMIS (Workplace Hazard-
ous Materials Information System),
ensuring all employees are educated
in hydrogen sulfide awareness, and
instructing staff in CPR.

There is no shortage of technical
detail when discussing the topic of
on-farm emergency preparedness.
However, one aspect that's often
overlooked is the emotional com-
ponent, which the OSCIA plan has

tried to address in its most recent
update. The plan's section on the
topic of catastrophic livestock Iosses,

for example, not only addresses

topics such as making a decision on
how you would dispose of livestock
(composting or shipping) should
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an accident occur, but also the
emotional component of livestock
loss. In a sidebar titled "Be Mentallv
Prepared," the plan advises farmers
to brace themselves for potentially
devastating losses, and to knor'v
beforehand who to talk to in such an
event. Activists and tourists may also

show up after a catastrophic loss, so

having a support group and plan in
place can be vital.

Other key components of any
emergency strategy, say the Terp-
stras, are preventative measures
taken to reduce identified risks.

To reduce risk ofdisease out-
break, for example, the Terpstras en-
sure, at their own cost, all the trucks
used for shipping are washed and
disinfected properly. "How many
trucks a day go to a meat processing

facility, and where else have those
trucks been?" says Dennis Terpstra.
"So, we ask our shipping company to
wash the trucks rve've used. We al-
ways try to take that extra measure."

On the farm, Dennis Terpstra has

a large sign at the top entrance of
his grain bin that clearly signals the
dangers of going inside alone.

According to the OSCIA emer-
gency plan, which has a specific
section on grain-bin entrapment,
hazards the bin presents include
engulfntent in flowing grain, en-
trapment in grain transportation
vehicles, as well as the collapse of
horizontal and vertical grain sur-
faces. The plan advises using a har-
ness and buddy system if you have
to go into the bin and also contains
detailed procedures on holl'to deal
with entrapment. Always assume

that the entrapped victim is alive, the
plan docurnent says, and never try to
rescue them alone.

"I once knew of someone who
went down in a grain bin to unjam
it," Terpstra says. "The lvorst hap-
pened. They were fataliy injured."

If he ever needed to go in, "it will
be with a harness, and someone
standing by as part of a buddy sys-

tem. You can guarantee that."
According to an OSCIA press

release, over 40,000 Ontario farm
businesses har.e voluntarily attended
about 3,500 workshops for the envi-
ronmental farm plan, which includes
the emergency plan. These numbers
were released in April 2016 and Ja-
cobs says they grorv higher with each

passing week.
More n orkshop attendees means

more and more farmers are complet-
ing their emergency plans, too.

Being careful when it comes to
on farm emergency planning doesn't
mean you can avoid any and every
catastrophe. But it does mean that
you can be prepared, both physically
and mentally, for what can happen
on your specific farm. It also means
that you're constantly in the business
ofengaging in safe farm practices,
which is good lor business.

It's good for Ontario's healthy
food supply, too.
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